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foolfloles
October 21

the firimeeting ai the 1975-76
Boreal Circle series ai the Boreel
Institute for Northern Studios will be
held at -8 p.m. in the Lounge 4h
I loor, Centre Wing CW 410), BIo Sci

Debating socioty meeting et
7:00 p.m. in RmT.270SUBtodiscuss
ioplcs for ieh upcoming Hugil Cup
tournarnent. Al 'debatars con-
sidorinq entering, please attend.
Entryforms can aIse be picked up at
this Meeting. Entries close Fri Nov.
7/716.,

Christian Science Organizatian
iestimony meeting, 5:00 p.m. Rm.
280 SUD. Everyano welcomo.

October 22
1The Rasicrucien Order. AMORC

presents a f ree public lecture on-
iitled: "The Roots ai Psychic
Phenomene" et 8 p.m. in the
auditorium et 12530 - 110 Avenue.

Renownect naturalist and
wildlife photographer Edgar T.
Jones, will be featured guest
speaker et the October meeting oi
the Canadien Wolf Defenders. in the
Provincial Museum and ARchives
Auditorium, 12845-102 Ave., et
8:00 p.m.

1Learn ta dive. "U of A Diving Club.
Instruction in many aspects af diving
will be offered. Anyone interested
meet' in the West Pool Wed. and
Thurs. 7:00p.m. For further informa-
tion contact Glenn Mles 433-2224,
Rab Edmonds 433-2236; Michael
Hawkes c/o Phys. Ed. Office.'

AIESEC Contact Telk: Baink ai
Monireal. Open ta ail 4th vear
commerce and economics students
who are interested in banking and
finance. mIa e nd registration et the
AIESEC Office CA13 305. Registre-
tion closes on Oct. 24. Limit af 40.

BACUS Monte CarIa '76 re-
quires someone (mle or female>
who is inierested in an executive
position. Commerce students are
preierred. hawever anyone may
apply. The position which we wish ta
fll is that af edvertlsing cheirman. If
this sounds like you. pleose apply in
persan at CAB 301 on from 2:00 -
4:00 p.m. or Thurs. froml0:30a.m. -
12:00 p.m.

Circle K club meeting in room
280 SUB at 7:00 p.m. Ail members
and anyone interested involunteer
service is invited ta attend.

U af A Baha'i Club fireside et 7
p.m.. in SUB Mediietion room.
Everyane is welcome.

The system in question is
your present stereo.

What's happened is that
you've developed a more dis-
criminating ear.

What once sounded ter-
rific suddenly doesn't sound
so hot.

And what neyer sounded
-like the sibilance way behind

the rhythm guitar-is now a
veritable pain in the cochlea.

You're ready to upgrade.
But your worry is that moving
from stereo to true high fidelity
is awfully expensive.-

Weli, it can be. But it
doesn't have to be.

Hitachi has just brought a
new lime of equipment into
Canada.

Good-looking, contem-
porary, high quality, high
fidelity.

With specs'you'd expect to
find at a much higher pnice.

The name of this new line
is Lo-D, the resuit of over
three years research that speci-

October 23
U af A Skating Club

organizational meeting in SUB roemn
280 at 8:00 p.m.

University Parish weelcly
warship - 5:30 supper (SUB
Cafeteria), 6:30 Lords supper
(Moditatian roam) - relaxed. intimate
worship sponsored by
Anglican/Presbyterian/Uflited
Chaplaincy.

October 24
Working Women's Series by

National Film Board ta be shown
during Oclober at12 noanon Fridays
in Rcom 113 af the Law Centre. Oct.
24: «Extensions ai the Family,
'Luckily I Need a Little Sleep'.

University Perlsh Retreat -
Theme 'To Know God" - Friday night
ta Sundey early aternoon. Oct. 24 -
26. Camp Wohelo on Pidgean Lake -
$15. Caîl 432-4621,* or 433-7260 or
drap in aitîhe Cheplaincy offices SUB
158 D. E for more information -
Special guest: Wilbur Haward, Un-
ied Church Moderator.

The Womens Committee of the
Edmonton * Symphony Society is
holding a concert preview ai 9:30
a.m. in the Cenienniol Library music
room. The guest speaker will be
Professor Michael Roeder. Coffee
will be served.

Edmonton Chinese Christiian
Fellawship wili hold a book discus-

-sion on the iopic Iknow why you
berieve" in aur regular iriday
meeting. Everyane welcome.

fically focused on the listener
and his needs. (What is the
range of his heaning? Is he
capable of catching the lowest
and highest notes? Or is he
imited to the middle range?)

Hitachi scientists mea-
sured these individual listening
reactions by testing over 5000
people in Hitachi's sound labs.
Then, the resuits were mathe-
matically tabulated and con-
verted into a unique Sound
Design chart.

SCalled ESP for its investi-
gation of Emotion, Sensation
and Phy'sical Characteristics,
the Hitachi hi-fi report was the
genesis of Lo-D. *em

Chinese Students' Association.
A Mandarin conversation cless will
be held on every Fr1. Evening at Ed.
165 from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.Everyone is
welcame. Free of charge, starting.
24th Oct.

The Educotion Students
Association is having a social Friday
from 2:00 - 5:30 p.m. in the Educa-
tion Lounge. Free admission. Liquid
refreshments.
October 25

Audobon Wildlife films. "Lend
of the Rio Grande" 8p.m. ToryTL 11.

Women's Programme centre.
Womnen's Action day will take place
in Tory~ Lecture il on Oct 25
(International Wamen's Day) from
12 ncon ta 5 p.m. There will be
workshops and, speakers. Ail in-
terested people welcome.

Edmonton Folk Club benefit
concert Sat and Sun. Sot. main
concert, the stage will be open toa al
camers. At the end af Sun. concert,
there wil be a square dance with
Spirit River String Bond.

Studenîs Help has a new phone
number. Please coul 432-4266.,

Students, Help has listing cf
typists - call 422-4266 or drap in Rm
250-SUB.

Edmonton students ai Chagyam
Trungpo, R inlocke, announce the
formation of the Edmonton Ohar-
madhatu. For information regardlng
st.udy groups and, sittinig practice,
phono 432-3489 (daytlme) or 436-
2583 (evening).

When you'hear its brilliant
sound, and look at its brilliant
price, you'll discçover Lo-D je
quite an achievemnent.

The kind of achievement
that suddenly makesit easier
for you to irnprove the system
you're living with now.

The kind of achievement
that has made Hitachi a world
leader in electronics.

%>HITACHISR-802 AM4/FM Stereo Receiver w,'OCt.
Circuîtry 50 WX2 6G 8 ohms
(20-20,000 Hz, 0.5% THO>

Lost: One mens brushet
wedding band, in.the HUB o
washroom opposites the Ruthe
Library exit. PMase hand in
Office or phone 433-4549.Rj

Lost: Black wçIllet with r
.W., in corner. Reward for re0
1Ph. 432-2761.-655 Henday.

U of A rifle and Pistai c~
.once again in"operatlon. Shoî,
at Eastglen High School Rifle R
on Saturdaysstartingat 1 p.m.ar
.22 rimfire only. Any U af A stud
of staff interested'in particip>
(it's flot only a molesport, ladie4j
encauraged ta corne ta the ra
phone Kevin et >433-6334 at.~
p.m. for more detuils.

.Commencing Oct. 14,
Bareal Institute for Northern S~
Llbrary will be"in ' peratian fio
a.m. ta 9 p.m., Monday thruF4
Closed Saturday and Su
Ubrary location CWV 401, Biolo
Sciences Bldg.. U af A.

U of A Dlving Team. Tryou&
be held du ring the lest twk wei
October. Mon thruFiS - 7pm.
Pool. For f urther informatinco
Michael Hawker c/a PhysEd

Lost: 0f great persanaival
Electrical Engineering textboak.
16.at ETS bus stop 87th Ave and
St. If found phono 436-6084.
Wally.

Polish Student ,s' Assac.
like ta iinform students that ht
opened an office in LSUB Rn.
Ph. 432-4691. Fro eny infornu
do nat hesitate ta cal or drap ii

Lost, 1 brown wallet cotd
valuable ID and is urgently n
Reward jaanyone who finds itj
C. Smith. 469-0531. 7711 - 80

1Lost: one yellow celculus
by Thomas. Invaluable cause 1
afford a new one. Reward - a 0
af cool ones in RAUT. Dwayre

3597.

clossifiM..
Typist 6OC/page. 427-74

479-0809.
Henri's Steno Service -TM

papers, 424-3953,
flayrides,. be:ween Edmo,

and Sherwood Pork, Ph. 466-~
evenings.

Typist - manuscripts, rep
etc. Speedwithaccuracy. 424-4~

Pregnant and distressed?

Typing Services Avaiiable.
fice 256 SU8. SOC0 per page]
ueiient Xeroxing fecilities.

. Have any spare time? YouI
earn extra maney an a temporaq~
with manpower- Temporary
vices. Call Bah or Peter, 424-411

Classical gultar instruc
Qualified teecher. Aiso Frank
Ciassical Guitar for sale. 434-3,

Get, into a ltilde money onl
aide. Manpower Temporary
vices, 424-4186; We'll give you]
the help you neW.:

Needed: .'Aççbmmodatiogt

preferilbly room 1h à friendly IN
phone Mike 43.&2602.

Typisi - 660/pege - 433-681
For Sale:..bne airline tid4

Edmonton- Lond4on (single) for'
lober 24th. *1#5 488-4953.

Room -Soerd avajiablol
maIe universitf9Mudents. 1l9ge
Ave. 10 Min,. toerýàrpus. 439-

For Rent:. I 3Ie non-smok
share partiely frrilshed suite,,
6159.

House - Two bedroom for
immediate acotapaincy. Dishwa
garage. 1/2blé _ aR1R
Phone 469-8sé5

Do. you nçedJ a prof est,
typist for terrntlpeés etc? GO
433-9224.

Wanted: prie roommnate
21, ta shere 4 mari suite in
beginning Nov, 1. Phone 439
or inquire et 3B 9103 112 St.

Component Sterea: SonY
TA 70, Tuner.ST, ,70, spks SS
two 8 track (rgîcèrd decks>
-and Wolienisak 8075, ail sti
worrenty. Phoneo 435-1 110 a

Would likeita play hockey.
groups need a pliyer? Phone G
439-5709. "

Wanled: Fémtale ta sharneh

You want tochang
the system.

Bt youdnt thi*nkyou
havwme the bucks.


